Welcome to the AmbroseZine, SAU's complimentary monthly e-newsletter, providing a convenient way to stay connected to St. Ambrose—and with other Ambrosians. You may manage your preferences for future issues of the AmbroseZine at the end of this email.

Do you like the new look? We value your feedback, so please email us your suggestions.

Here's the August edition of the AmbroseZine. Read and enjoy.

-- The Beanie Story
-- Uncovering the Truth
-- Pageant Goes National
-- Alumni Event: Oberammergau
-- Sports Scoop
-- What's Going on at Galvin
-- Welcome Week
-- This Month's SAU IQ and Last Month's Results

The Beanie Story
Last month's SAU IQ about an old freshman orientation ritual resulted in a few dozen responses. That's not the best part; this is: many of them went on to write that they still had their beanies and fondly recalled wearing them. Read More >>

Uncovering the Truth
Father Patrick DesBois has traveled eastern Europe discovering mass graves of Jews executed by Nazis at gunpoint in the early 1940s. DesBois will deliver a lecture next week sharing his experience. Read More >>

Pageant Goes National
Six years ago, Miss Iowa USA 2008, Abbey Curran '10, created a local pageant for girls with special needs, the Miss You Can Do It Pageant. Earlier this month, the first national pageant made dreams come true. Read More >>

Watch the CNN video of the Illinois Miss You Can Do It Pageant

Read more about Abbey Curran

Alumni Event: Oberammergau
Once every ten years, a small village in Germany presents the Passion Play to eager audience members. Next year, you could be one of them!

Reserve your place now for a 7-day trip Bavaria with Sr. Joan and other Ambrosians in July 2010. Read More >>

Sports Scoop
Are you ready for some football? Opening Day is Sept. 5!
Read More >>

St. Ambrose University, which has won the last three Mid-States Football Association Midwest League titles, has been tabbed to repeat as the league champion in 2009. Read More >>

What's Going on at Galvin
The Mystical Arts of Tibet kicks off the 2009-10 Performing Arts Series Sept. 18! Tibetan monks will delight audiences by playing traditional Tibetan instruments, as well as through chant and dance. Read More >>

Welcome Week
Another exciting academic year is upon us! St. Ambrose faculty and staff have spent weeks gearing up for the 575 first-year students who will arrive on campus beginning Aug. 23. Read More >>

This Month's SAU IQ
Through what country did Father DesBois travel during his investigation of a relatively unknown part of the Holocaust?

Think you know the answer? Send it in to the AmbroseZine.

Last Month's SAU IQ

**Question:** In the 1960s, what did first year students wear while participating in orientation?

**Answer:** A blue and white beanie.

**Winner:** Bill Wulff '72